
From: SHANE DOWLING  
Sent: Thursday, 2 March 2017 10:33 PM 
To: 'kstokes@seven.com.au' <kstokes@seven.com.au>; 'rstokes@seven.com.au' 
<rstokes@seven.com.au>; 'mdeaker@one-ventures.com' <mdeaker@one-ventures.com>; 
'smcgregor@gtlaw.com.au' <smcgregor@gtlaw.com.au>; 'devans@eandp.com.au' 
<devans@eandp.com.au>; 'mmalone@iinet.net.au' <mmalone@iinet.net.au> 
Subject: Seven's lawyer Richard Keegan throws Kerry Stokes under a bus during cross examination 
under oath  
 

Dear Mr Kerry Stokes and the Seven West Media Board of Directors 
 
In the witness stand under oath on Wednesday (1/3/17) Addison Lawyer Richard 
Keegan (employed by Seven) spilt the beans and said that you Mr Kerry Stokes 
have been hands on in the defamation case regarding the 4 women and have sent 
Mr Keegan at least 5 to 10 emails regarding the matter. Mr Keegan also said that 
Seven West Media are paying for the 4 women (Samantha Armitage, Rebecca 
Gibney, Eleanor Good and Jennifer Stone (nee Davis).) 
 
I have some questions: 
 

1. Can you explain why Seven West Media are paying for the 4 women given 
Seven West Media say it is a personal issue? 

2. Can you explain why Seven West Media are paying for Jennifer Stone (nee 
Davis) when she no longer works for Seven West Media? 

3. Can you explain why you Mr Kerry Stokes have been communicating directly 
with a junior lawyer in the matter when you are not an applicant in the matter? 

4. Can you Mr Kerry Stokes, advise what you said in the 5 to 10 emails to 
Richard Keegan. 

5. Can you advise Mr Kerry Stokes, how many emails, letters and phone calls 
you have had with Richard Keegan, Justine Munsie and any other lawyers 
regarding the matter of the four women? 

6. Mr Kerry Stokes, do you agree that it is a major conflict of interest for you to 
have anything to do with the matter of the four women given you are also 
suing me directly in the matter Munsie v Dowling. 

7. Mr Kerry Stokes, given you are only Chairman of SWM and not executive 
Chairman can you explain your micro-management of the company? 

8. Mr Kerry Stokes, are you aware of all the details of the Tim Worner sex 
scandal? Is there anything Bruce McWilliam is not telling you? 

9. Bruce McWilliam did inform the board that Richard Keegan threw Kerry 
Stokes under a bus yesterday didn’t he? 

10. Bruce McWilliam also advised the SWM Directors Richard Keegan threw the 
whole board under a bus when he admitted that Seven West Media are 
paying for the 4 women including one who doesn’t work for SWM anymore 
didn’t he? 

 
Please respond to the questions ASAP so I can publish. 
 
Regards 
Shane Dowling 
Kangaroo Court of Australia 

http://kangaroocourtofaustralia.com/

